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ftnll to attend his crusade in Raleigh
dmaate *venues Now David

conlddo to, I would vote fcr David
iUu tun* io caJl turn David, because
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tad i'<ur or five yean. Ilia North
( aroliaa couple lived in Ronuuua m
to earty 70V while Davui was a
Mbright scholars studying there
Pram 1981-13 David and Betty were
back n» Romania wile David was the
UJ. Ambaaaador to Inwawa He

biraaif ha could not net ihetuu
Deprutmertfmi Vice Presidet* Bush
to liatan hu^wnrmags about

Mens"'that, for decades, our

government leaders have been
programmed to look at the
inlnnirtiMidtaNnainonlyonewny.
ao matter what kind of true facts

This blindness haa apparently
applied to many American religious
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Billy Graham is a commuaist 4
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what is fotag oa. My research has
convinced me thai ssiitioa is aa i

extremely iaiportaat area for I
^niaatuassHoffaaaat asd peereat to <

'puDfa strings''ButChristians with J
a deep love fa humawty would
naturally be the last to suspect fat
they are being uwI

Members ofthe singles group will
beplsaiungrtir eThanksgiving project
at the meetiag next Tuesday,
November ., at 7 pm. First United
Methodist Church, Pembroke Why
notjoin ia pood fellowshipand worth
while service?
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You'd be lacfcy to find a uaed car
mlettableaa year liver It works hard,
takea * lot of abate and cm mil
bounce hack to do it* job. He liver i*

.ad get rid of hannftil pouons h
make* cholesterol and tale and (tore*
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that CM be transmitted through
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them differently. 1. Alcoholic
cm ihuat*. or acarrif of the hver.
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cvn wm iney anu mi sicooch
Tie dieaaac abo progieaaes more

npi«y in women,pmhaptbecameofaiffcraoo* inihewayMy metabolize
alcohol 2. OiWatnan am twice as
common in woman as in men.
Mrticulariv before thaaaaofSO. "Obey
form Waco me nvcr puis too mucn

cholesterol in the bik supply. 3.
Prolonged obstruction or other <

diseases of the liver'* btle ducts are

middb *t. 4. Amoommm hapahtts

i a progressive inflammation of the
iverofunknownorigin; 70 percent of 1
u victim* are female. S. A
nalfunctioning liver can lead to
bshnbances or the menstrual cycle,
ntscamage and menopause.
)ne sure way to prevent liver disease
s to prevent viral hepatitis. Be sure
rour food and water are safe,
nrticutartywhenyoutravel Consider
he hepatitis B vaccine - it is safe and
ffectm Usealcohol lightlyanddrink
ilowly when you do drink. Your bver
weds tune to process alcohol-give it
i rest one or two days a week as well.

Alcohol may have toxic effects
vhencombined withdrugs containing
tcetasninopben Don't mix them
Yearamask and/or gloves when you
tee cleaning or gardening aerosols
md chemicals. Poisons that you
neathe or get on your skin end up m
rour liver. Don't share personal itene
vith others. Manicure tools, pierced
tarring* and toothbrushes can easily
wcome contaminated by infected
good. Bank yourown bloodahead of
une ifyou are going to have elective
surgery The blood supply in this
xxmtry is quite safe, but your own is
Uways safer. The liver suffers m
nteace, and there we frequently no

early. Ask yourdoctor iftestingmight
be appropriate for you.

May Grandfather's Blessing be
withyouandyours. RobertM Chavis
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Porter-Locklear
apponted to
Educational
Commission

Gov. Jim Hunt today appointed
ten educators to the North Carolina
Commission on Testing. The 17-
member commission provides
oversight for the state's testing
programs and advises the State Board
of Education on setting standards for *

tests and other state testing policy
issues.

ofclassroom teachers from all grades,
but also includes ooe principal, one
superintendent, and two professional
educators from N.C.'s universities or
colleges. Members serve a four-year
term

"Education iseverything, and I'm
convinced that one of the most
important things we can do for
education is to raise sMmdards and
expectations . for students
andteachers.'' Hansard.*''These fine
sweaters can helpusdeveloping
tests which challenge our kids and
teachers to achieve those high

Freda Porter-Locklear of
Pembroke, an assistant professor of
math and computer science at
Pembroke State University was
appointed to the North Carolina
Commission on Testing.
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I Voters of Robeson County I
I Don't be MISLED by others. My GOALS for the 1

Robeson County Sheriff's Department are CLEAR: |
*1 want the Sheriff's Department to GROW, to be

EFFICIENTSbeEFFECTIVE and toget RESOURCES
it needs in a DEMOCRATICADMINISTRATION.

*1 don't intend to make wholesale firings; instead I will fill
vacancies with QUALITYAPPLICANTS to ensure fair

I RACIAL balance within the department.
* I will cause public complaints and inquiries to be handled

FAIRLY, QUICKLY and CONSISTENLY.
* My deputies will be visible officers, working within

communities where they are KNOWN and where they
KNOW the people.
*My community policing procedures will REDUCE illegal
DRUG activities, crime against our PROPERTY and
provide a SAFER environment for our ELDERLY.
*As an EXPERIENCED manager, I will manage the I

resourcesofthe sheriff'sdepartmenttoachieveMAXIMUM
PRODUCTIVITY I
North Carolina and Robeson County have
DEMOCRATIC ADMINISTRATIONS. As a

DEMOCRAT I will have the support of teh citizens, local
political leaders, municipal officials and state officials.
Robeson County needs DEMOCRATIC ties to be I

competitive in all endeavors.

I ASA DEMOCRAT I CAN GETTHE JOB DONE. I
I VOTE I

GLENN MAYNOR
> piwfunQBr i
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[TheWay I See It
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The Virtma ofa CUm Life
«* ( opynght, §9*4

My grcm-au* Margaret LiHtaii
Shavers. was one ofthe best people 1
saveeverknown. She was alsoone of
.be aweiest

See bad a heart ofgold She never

named, and liued 10 be%yeanold.
For year* she lived ai the home place
with her bachelor brother. Wardell
lairas When he died in 1947. Aim
Margaret had lap Stewart to come
room at her house and help with the
chores.
My mother was her fovortte niece

Probably the reason was that tketook
care of my mother for extended
periods of time when dm was little.
Gramhna and Grandpa lived just
across a field aad the railroad tracks
fromherhowae,andthedistance could
be walked to two or three minutes

Gramhna was never blessed with
excellent health, though she lived to
be 88 years old. So when she was

young, and having children, she was
ofien in need of help

She got help, and plentyofit, from
Margaret (her name was actually
spelled Margarette), and from her
other sister, Mattie Cornelia My
mother was the oldest, and spent the
most time at Margaret'shouse ofany
ofGrandma's younguns

People used to ay Margaret was

quair But she wa not, at least to us

six children We thought tbt was

wonderful She always bad adog and
scat around We could use her mule
and wagon when we needed it. She
always had some buttermilk around,
andsomestrawberries, andthe biggest
fig tree in Pembroke.

She alwayshad a smokehouse full
ofmeat. too. 1 can remember vividly
Mister Jap cutting a piece ofham or

shoulder off and giving it to us. We
would eat it right out of the
smokehouse. The heavysmokecunng
meant the meat did not even had to be
cooked-

One tune Awl Margaret had a

huge bed of strawbemes. The year
was about 1954, and the strawbemes
were duck and full that year. She let
me pick them, and take them to town
to sell them. We got 35c a quart for
them. When 1 tookher the money, she
would not take it from me. She made
me keep it She knew we needed food
at home.

I had very little money in those
days, especially in the spring The
only time I saw much money was
whenCharlie SampsonandTecumseh
Brayboy paid usat theend oftobaccoselling season. So that strawberry

money really helped
Aim Margaret cold eggs to make

put money. Sae sold them yearroand
for 50c a dozen, do matter what the
stores were getting. Ifthe store eggs
cost 30c. Mist Margaret sold here for
50c. Ifthe store eggs were 70c. hers
still went for 50c She only sold them
to steady customers, who got them
for years from her.'I can still see her
withherhaton walking intoPembroke
to take a few dozen eggs to the white
ladies she had as steady customers
She lived her whole life and never
owned or drove a car She walked
most of the places she went.

She was too trusting of people.
She believed what people told her
they owed her. Before she died, she
told me how she knew one man had
stolen thousands ofdollars from her
That still saddens me.

She would give you the shirt off
berback. In 1961, after 1 had gone to

college for a year and worked in the
tobacco fields ofEasternCarolina for
the summer to pay offa loan, I hadpo
money to pay my tuition. 1 was

discussing this with grandma, i
Margaret went o her room and

came back with S900 cash, which she
gave me That let me go another year
to college, with the jobs i got. I will
always be gratefill to her for that.'

I'"''
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Promises, Promises
to be presented

Promise not to miss this musical
comedy of executive morals as the
Givens Performing Arts Center of
Pembroke State University presents
the romping Promises, Promises
Tuesday, November 22 at 8:00 p.m.

Keeping their promise to entertain,
writer Neil Simon, composer Burt
Bacharach, and lyricist Hal David
created thissmash hitmusical comedy
based on the 1960 film. The
Apartment. Chuck, a bumbling mid-
level manager at a corporation,
discovers that the key to climbing the
corporate ladder is nght at home In
return for a promotion. Chuck allows
his boss to "borrow" his apartment to
entertain a woman. Word spreads,
andbefore longChuckends up whiling
aWay likon k part bench,
waiting for his own apartment to be
free of the parade of executives and
their lady friends. A terrific score and
comedy asonly Neil Simon can muster
made Promises, Promises a two-time
Tony award winner Even the Wall
Street Journal calls it "lively and
original."

Tickets are S18-S14 for adults and
S6 for students and children Call
(910)521-6361 or 1-800-367-0778 to
order tickets or for more information. |
ThisproductionofPromises, Promises
is sponsored in part by Wal-Mart.

I Cameron's Comment
By Paul Cameron

If Nascar won't update their
pointssystem todetermine a Winston
Cup champion, why can't there be a
special award to the driverwho wins

the most races during a seaSon''
I've long fielt there should be

some incentive for most wins.
Becausethe point system reflects

consistency and not bow many trips
to victory land a driver makes.
Nascar should consider making a

special award to go hand in hand
with its annual Winston Cup
Championship.

Aren't the post season baseball
awards ridiculous?

I could see giving Greg Maddux
of the Braces his third straight Cy
Young Award-he was Ifeaa WF"
shoulders above the rest ofthe NL's
pitchers-but tryingtochooseaMVP
with the stretch run of the season to

come is impossible.
That missing month and a halfof

the season is where most valuables
are made. Somebody carries a team

to the pennant And that somebody
is the MVP in my book.

The NBA sure knows how to get
some positive ink

After hinting all fall there might
be a lockout if the players don't
come to terms on a new collective
bargainingagreement, theNBA pul Is
a public relations coup be
announcing an agreement with
players for no lock out and no strike
through the season.

If only baseball and hockey was

as public relations oriented.
Quote of the week from ECU

football coach Steve Logan, who's
Pirates are unbeaten playing as

homecoming opponents--"since
I've hem coaehmp bertspWHfck we j
have been in 200 homeconjfcgs.
That'sembarrassing Ourgoal is not
to be anybody's homecoming
anymore

Watch Paul Cameron Weekmghts
at 5. 5:30, 6 and 11 on WBTV
NewsChannel 3.
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BAKER & JONES, P.A.
ATTORNEYS AT LAW

"Fighting For Victims Rights"
¦ Wrongful Death
¦ Serious Auto Accidents

No Charge For Reviewing
Your Case

919-739-7518
1-800-542-2664
4904 FAYETTEVIUE RD.

LUMBERTON, N.O

H. Mitchell
Baker, III jj

Gregory ¦"SSfl

ATTENTION
ROBESON

COUNTYVOTERS
Don 7 Be Misled by Others

Be Positive. Keep Robesoa County is Step with the Rest of the State.
' NORTH CAROLINA IS DEMOCRATIC KEEP ROBESON COUNTY

DEMOCRATIC VOTE DEMOCRAT ON NOVEMBER STH
Paid For By The Robeson County Democratic Party

Wade Seatey, Chairman


